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Our Editor Lion Al Gentile is still vacationing and I'm again substituting for him» 

HE HELD OUR PROGRAM' meeting on Jnly, 19th with a very busy Lion Tail Twister (Ron Faina) 
and only one member of'the'Skylions of Daly City (Lion Mo Hazzini).Someone goofed some
where and the Skylions didn't get the massage. Guests for the evening weresLioh Harvey 
Bustiohi 3rd VPres of the Sootts Valley LC and their President Lion Al CacaceiiAlso Gil 
Smail of the Mission LC. Guest speaker was Mr Roe Wilson of the SF Heart Assn. 
Lion President opened the meeting with moment of silenoe in memory of Lion- Charles Ca
ra. 
Visiting President Al Caoaoe of the Scotts Valley exchange Club banners with our Club & 
also told us about his Club's activities. They have about 50 members,attendanoe about 
like ours and at the present they are in process of aquiring some free land for propo -
sent Center for the Blind. 
AWARDS. Lion Ron Faina received 3 years later a 100$ attendance pin for 15years p?---:J-'-
attendance.Congratulations,Lion Ron. Better late... 

PROGRAM.Mr.Roe Wilson from the SF Heart Assn gave us a very interesting talk on the Cir 
culatory system.Mr Wilson had,12 heart attaoks in the past 4 years and is still under 
-coronary care. Another good program„?i*cjik you Lion Ed Damonte. 

SCHOLARSHIP. Project Chairman,Lion Bob Dobbins, sent 2 letters from previous reoeipients 
nearest' Members of the Lions Club, I would simply like to express my t*>w"" and a ^ — 
ciation for selecting me for your-award. The money will be very helpful in financing my 
college expenses. Again, I would like to thank Mr Dobbins and all of the members of the 
Lions Club for bestowing this great honor upon me. Gratefully yours, Ronald Sargent -
Riordan High School." 
And another one: "Dear Mr Dobbins, I would like to thank you for your assistance in com 
pleting my first yeajr of oollege. I have completed 52 units of college study and expect 
to begin my "engineering" classes in the fall quarter. Presently I am working for the 
Summer at P.G.&E. and hope to relax before school starts. 
The Bohool year brought me many different, exciting and difficult experiences.I'm glad 
I had the opportunity to experience all +hese situations, and I'm looking forward to 
what the next year brings. Again thank you and the Lions Club for your concern. I hopo 
you have a nice Summer. Sincerely -Glen Paul Perez." 

MEMBERSHIP^dues are now due a payable. Please,send your cneok to Lion Al Fregosi. 

PAPER DRIVE. Our Steering Committee is still working on the proposed paper drive. 

r™, RATTLE WINNERS weres Joe Farrah-$5.00} Ted Zagorewicz $3.00 donated to Convention -
Fund); Chuck Bottarini - $1.00. Mystery Raffle won absent Lion Fred Melchiori... 
Lion Ron Faina won an emblem (Lions) for the oar. 

C O M I N G E V E N T S : 

July 26th - Board of Direotors at Harrison's Cafee,948 Mission St., 7*30 PM. 
Aug. 2nd - Program meeting.Guest speaker will be Geoff Brown from the office of the 

Public Defender.Also visitation by Skylions of Daly City. 
Aug. 9th - Business meeting. 
Aug. 9th - SF Cbunoil of Lions Clubs meeting at the Granada Caf ee on Mission. St. 

We host the meeting.Need some assistance. 
Aug. 16th - Program meeting.Details to follow. 
Aug. 19th - Cabinet Installation Dinner-Dance, Airport Hilton Hotel. 
Aug. 23rd - Board of Direotors meeting. Location to follow. 
Aug. 27th - First Cabinet meeting, Millbrae Recreation Center. 
L'opt. 8th 1- Lions Night at Coliseum. Oakland "A" va Texas Rangers.$5.00 per person. 
Sept.10th *• Visit to St.Vinoent's School for Boys in San Rafael.(Contact Mike Spediacoi 
Sept.13th «• Ladies Night. Fur Fashion Show. Possible visitation by Morgan Hill Lions. 
Ootober 6&7 - White Cane Days. 

WHEN IS A MAN A MAN? When he oan look out over the rivers,the hills,and the far horizon 
with a sense of his own littleness in the vast scheme of things, and yet have faith, -
hope and courage ...which is the rootof every virtue. When he knowsthat down in his heat 
every man is as noble,as vile,as divine,as diabolic,and as lonely as himself, and seeks 
to know, to forgive and to love his fellowman. When he knows how to sympathize with 
men in their sorrow,yea, even in their sins,knowing that each man fights a hard fight 
against many odds. When he has learned how to make friends and to keep then,and alrove -
all,to kepp friends with himself... When he oan be happy and high-minded amid the mea -
ner drudgeries of life...When no voiee of distress reaches his ears in vain,and no hand 
seeks his aid without response...When he knows he has kept faith with himself,with his 
fellow man,with his God.In his hand a sword for evil,in his heart a bit of a song... 
glad to live,but not afraid to die. -Such a man has found the only real oeoret of living 
and the one which is trying to give all the world. (Joseph Fort Newton). 

WE CAN ONLY APPRECIATE THE MIRACLE OF A SUNSHINE WHEN WE HAVE WAITED IN DARKNESS. 
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